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.bbcrtiscmcnts.

IEP0SITS REMAINING

Months or Longer.

CDflQITC QFMAININR

UO Lfiss than Six Months.

Are rlip MtM of Intoreat paid ln tho

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
OF TIIB

First National Bank

MONTPELIER, VT.

Cnpltal paid ln $250,000
Surpliig 50,000
Addltlonal linlilllty of Stock- -

holders 250,00
MakliiK a MW

Guarantee Fund of $550,000
For th nocur.ty of Uposttnra.

DIRECTOHS:
CHABtn DKffnv, Preaidant,

FRED K. BkUTH,
J. C. HOUOHTOM,

W. B. ADAMS,
F. A. DWINEIX.

'noura from nlne A. M. to three
r. N. AU biiHlneas conndential.

F Hum Eaton, Cashier.
A Note of Warning!

TO THE PUBLIC.
As a matter of jugtieo to ourselves and to

tlie reputation of Dr, Leslie E. Keeley'H
Double Chlorida of Gold Remedies for the
cure of the Liqtior, Oji um, Morphine and
Tobacoo Diseases, and Nettrastheuia, we
warn the pnbllo that, theso remedies are
used by no institution or sanitarium in tlie
United States, ezoept those establishod by
our corupany uuder tbe iiniform naino of
" Thb Kbbiky Instiictk."

All others claiming to UHe our remedies
are frauds and impostors.

We have DOW sixty Keeley Institutes
in varioti.s parts of tbe United

States, where tlie Keeley Treatiuent is
and tbe Keeley remedies sold.

We, however, caution all to examine well
and know that tbey are dealing with
oenuine retreskntativks, autborized liy
us, before taking treatuient or purchasing
remedieB.

The fraudulent establishments UHe the
name of " of Gold" or siuiilar
titlea. The newspapers do not disoriininate
Rufficientry to know that they are imitators,
and so put dowu all accidents oceurring at
BUOh establishments as being brought about
by the Keeley Treatment. This a mattei of
uiuch concern to us, and hence this warn-
ing. Respectfully yours,

The Leslie E. Keeley Co.

ty Tbe only Keeley Institute in Ver-

mont iH located at Montpelier.

TV you want an Overcoiit or
--'an l lster. If so, drop into

Adains'. Ile is selling them
way down low." Overooats

from fS.00 to $23.50. Ulsters
from $G 00 to $22.50. Tlie

best $10.00 Overooat or Ulster
on the market. Do you want
an Overcoat or an Ulster for

your son. You will find at

Adams' Boy's Overooats or
Ulsters, of all sizes, colors
and kinds, ranging in price
anywhere from $1.75 up. A

good Boy's Ulster for $5.00.

Atlarns the Clothier
62 State Street,

MONTPELIER, - - - - VkEMONT.

BLANCHARD OPERA -- HOUSK

Friday, December 9.
THE

EDITH ROSS
Grand Scottish Goncert Go.

MIM A Mt'KKAY TBOHA8,
Sonrann.

MISS NANNIK IIAXTKK, II A. M.,
Kitprano.

Mll. U r, BHEABKR,
Tennr.

MB.JAMEi 111.ACK.
Harlt 1,

Miss EDITH K08H,
The Ure.iteat Ki onent of Soottlali SonK

MISS M. (.'. RKADEi
Solo Vlolliil I.

MISS MAM Mi NEIIX,
tnrivallcd Hrottlsh tHn.ea...

MR. .IAMKS l.l MSIH s
ltenowni'd iootU.ll llmnorliit.

SOLO 1'IAMKT AND ACOOMPAMIITi
1X1.1 NhimiIi- tattlfi II. A. M.

MR. PATTSMON i lloss.
Mnaif'iil DllwOtOr,

Tlokota 011 fiule at ). V. I.oiik'i store. Ptloe.
M nnil i.S eents. There wlll bi' a hjhm'IhI truln to
Harre over r. '. H. II. at nloao of oonoert.

Administrator's Sale !

The tuhsrrlher wlll nell al ptfbUc anction from
the hotel atelil In Cahot, 011 '1 llesday. Ilucelnher
27, at two r. M ., an umllvldt'il half of a

ollMKe known ai the 'llooker CottaKe." atiuated
ln Uneen ( liv I'ark. Soulh llurlinKt Yt. Alao.ata.ld nm. .100 blaVOOi an UudXVldod nalf of tho urul
tnre in aaht cottaKe.

Kattd at Cabot, thla 2(1 ilav of Dureinher, A. 1).
12. OEOIIilK OOPLO, idmiiiiitrator.

rHE VERMONT WAT0HMAN.

A RTIITJR ROI'KH Montpelier, Vt.,

Hentral t'.ditor.

T. H. HOSKINH, M. D Newport, Vt.,
Agricnlturai .'iWfor.

Tkkmh 12.00 a year; $1.00 for 8ix months;
Hfty cents for three months.

FCB1.1HIED EVBRV WEnWERPAV BY

Tbe Watcbman Pnblish.ng Compaoy

At Montpelier, Vt.

Clitttblar Llit.
The following offerB are for the benelit

only of subscribers to this paper wbo pay
all arrearages and a year's subscription in

advatH'e. One or niore of tbe publ ioations
may be ordered, but tbe inoney for cach, at
the club rate, must invariably uccoinpany
the order. The " cluli-rat- e " is always $2.00

less tliau tha MBOQBt given iu the Hecond

coluuin of tigures.
FtWtlHrt' WUk

i'rice. thn i;ifr
Ain. ri :,n Fanner 1.00 2M
Areirn. The S.00 Ml
Atlntic Monthly 4.00 Ml
BnliyUtnd W 2.90

ltoatoii Advertlier l.M S.M

Hodoii Jourual 1.0 Ml
OafiMt BttMtt (qMlMfly) l.so jo
Centurj MaK.ilne 4.00 iM
Chrlitlsn Vnton 3.N 4.60

CMmnpollMn 2.M 3.W

CottaKe llenrtli 1.50 2.50

Deniorent's M ., ..... t.M 3.80

Frm PMMtf tO i
Kotum, The 5.00 fcll
Krank l.elle' llltrateilWeekly, 4.00 5.30

Prmrik Le.u.'i Powalar Uonthlf, , s.oo 4.96

Krank I.eBlie'8 Sunday MaKazlne, 2.50 4.10

8ooU HoUHekeeplllK 2.50 j.75

....!. :..! Hook 2.M 3 60

Harper'i Maitailne 4.00 5.10

llarier Weeklr 4.00 5.30

llarptr'. Ilazar 4.00 5.30

riarper'a YounK I'eople 2.00 3.60

lloine Magazlue (Mr. Ixinan) 50 Ml
Houiehold 1.10 2.9.
ludependcnt. New Yrk 3.00 4.60

KaU neld'. Wuhintton 2.00 3.00

Mpptncott'i MaKazlne 3.00 4.10

Mlrrnr und Parmer 1.00 2.10

Musir.l Kecord 1 00 2.75

National Trlbuno, Washington... 1.00 2.H0

New 1.,' u Magaz4ne 3.00 4.30

New York Herald 1.00 2.B5

New York IV- -. dally 3.00 4.00

New York Trlbune 1.00 2.60

North Amerlcau Kerlew 5.00 6.11

Our Uttl. Meu and Women 1.00 2.60

(ror Little On. and Nur.ery 1.50 3.30

l'oultry and Ilorne llevlew 50 2.25

Paniy 1.00 2.60

t'eter.on'ft MaKazlne 2.00 3.55

I'opular .Scieuue Monthly 5.00 6.10

Prairie Karmer 2.00 3.60

Itevlew of Kevlewi 3.06 4.11

Rural 2.00 3.W

Sclentlttc AmerU'au 3.00 4.70

Scrlbner'a MaKazlne 3.00 4.50

St. Nlcholaa MaRazlne 3.00 4.50

The Home-Make- r 2.00 3.60

Troy Tlme. 1.60 2.75

Womankind l.M 2.50

WldeAwake 2.30 3.60

Thk conibiuatiou with the New Vork
a ilaily newspaper of the front rank,

ia a rare one. Iu news and editorial writ-in- g

tbe Prtas ix one of the raost popular
papers in the country bright, enterpriHiug
and spirited. We ('orutuend tbis offer to the
attention of all wbo want a clean aud able
city newipapei with tbeir state paper. Send
forsauiple OOpy, The Watchman and Pru$
uiake a most adiuirable eorubiuation.

To all bus.v readers wbo wisb to be well
Informed, but wbo have not the tiuie to
read all tbe papers and perioilieals, we can-n-

too highly eoiutnend the iVWetl
Jieiitws (inontbly) and L'urrent llistori,
a quarterly register of current events, iu
our club list this year for tho first tiuie.

Uusiness Mere Meution.

A choicb variety of calendars and ouda
at Ueorge W. Wilder's.

Clkan your elothes with Castilian Creaui.
For sale at D. F. Long's.

J. D. Clooston baa a good toneuient to
rent. Inquire at 180 Main street.

A oood new lever hay-cutt- and feed-bo- x

for sale oheap, at 18 Barre street.
Mks. K. Sc'Kiu.nkr sells not only hats, but

trimmingl eheap, at 174 Main street
Every one wants a sc arf-jii- n or a broocb.

Pbillipa & Lueas will show just the one you
want.

To Hent. House, No. 1J Huhbard street.
Batb-roo- furnaoe and gas. Appiy to G.
W. Wilder.

Sol'venir ipooni are still tbe rage. A
new and rine variety i an be seeu at the
store of PMllipi & Lucan.

II S, Wheatlky bas iust returned from
Boston aml will be opeuing a choiie line
of dry goods tbe OOUing week.

Ask Phillips & Ijticas to show you their
hair pins, in tortoise-sbrll- , solid silver and
gold a bauilsoine variety.

Wamki). Two good ohamber girls. Ap-
piy to J. I). Ltawranoe. landlord Town's
hOtal, Bellows Kalls, Vt.

It gives us pleasure to note the sueeeas of
the Burdetl BuaineM aud Sborthand

Boston. It Htauils at the head.
A new liue of Nilk uiufllers aud handker-Ohlet- l

for tbe boliday trade at the Misses
Fisk. Be suro and see them before jiur- -
ohasiBgi

PHILUri & LUCAJ have a flne assortmeut
of new aud rieh pattems iu silverware, hoth
solid aud plated, eoinpiising uiany rare
novelties.

Wanted A girl in the family of F.
Blauchard, for general liouse woik. Kn-iiii- re

at eoruer of Sebool and Looiuis
stroets.

Go to No. 1!H State Htreet, aud Phillips &
Lui'as will show you a novel variety of new
and beautttul olooka, iu prtoaj froni 11,90 to
laoaaob.

SLUntiis: jnst uow Griggs bas a tiue
Una oi illppara, oaati'i, Utdlat1 aud ii

new itjlaa and vttxy prett goodi,
Look at them.

Ol'AL, garuet aud all varieties of ehoiee
itoae nnga, for ladiati gents aod obildran j

aUo plaln gold rlnga, oral and iiat, oan ba
seeu at No. 'J8 State street.

OHAIMl We have iui with pen-dant-

for lailies and i bildren, aluo wali h
i baiiis for ladies and gents. Uf cotirHe you
yani a obvn, too. PnUllpi & iucas.

HOUOAT (iiKTB - To earh persou
frotn us 1 woitli of goods or nmrn,

ill be praaentad a vnluable preaeut. t'aji-Ita- l
Clotbing Coiupany, 10i Maiu street,

Montpelier.
Ihamom) rlnga from 90 upwgfdai dia- -

mond studs, Nearf-piii- E and
broot baa ln faot rbiiiips & Luoua are head- -

ipiarters for illauiouds.
Mn. ,1. ('. HoswKi.1., one of the best

known and tiiosl resperted eitizens of
Brownwood, Texaa , uflarad with diarrhcua
101 i long tiuie and trled maiiy dlfTereut
remedies without beuefit, uutil Chauiber-lain'- s

Collo, Cholera aud Diarrhtva Ueuiedy
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wasnsed; tbat relleved hln at once. For
sale by 0. Blakely, drtiggist, Montiie.lier.

Gko. H. Beykri.k, pianoforto tnner, will
be here next week. Orders left, at LoHg'l
Hook Store will be attetided to tlrst.

Grand holiday openlng at No. !l State
street, jjRrgn stis'k, priees as low
as tbe lowest. l.dles espeeiallv invited.
W. E. Terrill & ( ..

T. S. BroI'Hy ft (;). are ahnwing, tbls
week, Htatnped liuens for sldehoard scarfs,
toilet, coiniuode, and bureau scarfs,
doylles, tray eloths, etc., ln all the newest
pattertis, lieing easilv workeil and very
elTectivc. Beaiitiful table liuens, in sets
or hv the yard, frotn 4H cents per vanl to

12.00 per net.
Thk Barnard, Sutuner & I'utnaiii CottV

pany have a two colutnn ailvertisetnent
to batidkercbiefs. Ilanilkerchiefs of

all kinds, for all sorts of people at all prii es.
Seekors for Xtnax goofls will tlnd the object
of tbeir quest by consulting the adverlise-men- t

of this llrin. See page live.
Soi.dikrs, soldiers' widowsand depenilenl

relatlves, entitled to pensions uuder tha new
Oanaion law, ihonld send toT. J. Deavltt,
Montpelier, Vt., for a circular contaiuiug
tbe law in ftill.

Alt-he- DoLOn'l felt sole shoes are with-
out doubt the best and warinest shoe ever
tnade Cotnfort, bealtb, ease, all coinbined.
You will find tbeiu always at J. C. Griggs',
Waterbury.

You will Bnd a full line of ladies' aud
gents' gold and silver watehes, ineluding
tbe Waterbury in gold-lille- silver and
Dlokal cases, at the store of Phillips '

Luoai,
Strictly flrst-clas- s South Dakota farin

aud city loans, b arlng six to seven jier
eent interest, are constantly on sale hy A.
O. t'umniins, IK) Main street,
Montpelier, Vt.

Tiir Capital Savings Bank anil Trust
Couipany pays depositors four per c.ent and
taxes on sums not exceeding 1,500, and
makes loans on lionie socurities at six per
eent. It rents lire and hurglar-proo- f

boxes for flve dollars a year.
In addition to his beavy truc.king busi-nes-

Clark B. Roherts bas put on the road
a smgle teatn. Itaggage to anil from all
tralns. Care, promptneaa ani dtipatoh at

prices. Oflice in rear of
Exi bange hotel. Telephone conuection.

Grioos bas just received for the oold
weatber trade a fino line of all kinds of
warm goods for foot wear. Leggings and
overs and oversboes of every deseription.
for iiii'ii and boys, ladies or ehildren. Call
and look at them at 21 Stowe steet, Water-
bury, Vt.

Thbre are uiany veterans who bave
claims for pensions pending tbat would do
well to cousult .lames E. Curran, Mont-
pelier, Vt., who bas had over six years'

a a ipeeial examiner and is thor-otigbl- y

familiar with all the lawsand rulings
of the department. He makes inerease and
rejected claims a specialty. Adviee free.

No matter what otbers advertise about
ohaap goods and low prices, closing out
sales, etc you will at all times Hnd tbe
prices at Gripg-- ' shoe store as low as any
place iu Waterbury or Washington oountr.
Also, tbe goods are new, clean and frcsli,
and alzea and Btylefl just what tbe people
want. Orders by niail will receive careful
attention, and wbetbet you oome in person
or send your orders, satisfactiou will he
guaranteed in every ease.

G. W. Wilder Invttei attention toachoice
selection of calendars, Christmas eards, a
very flne assortment of family aud teacbers'
Blbles, gift books lorold and young, Inolnd-in- g

a large variety of to.v books, games,
albnmi, writlns deika and lap tablets, tlne
tatlonery, gohl pena, ete., eto, Also a large

variety of vocal and iustrumental tolloa,
new and popular mualc and music books,
pianos, organs, guitars, hanjos, mandoliits,
violius, acoordeonii phonoharps, autobarps,
plano stools, plano ohalra, music racks aud
cabincts, aud otber musieal goods. Head
of State street, Montpelier.

Thereiiy IIanos a Tale.
" And o, from nOUr to hour, wo rtp. and ripe,

Aud theu, from hour to hour. no rot and rot,
Aud thereby hauKaa tale."

And truly, "'tis a tale of woe," of one
wbo had eatarrb in the head, for uiany
years, and wbo really had heen " rotting,"
from hour to hour, uutil Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Kemedy catue to bls notiee. He used it at
flril with sligbt signs of relief, but he d

uutil a permaneni, eure was etTeeted,
and tbe world was again pleasant to live in.
From his awful sulTering he was set free by
the expenditure of a few dollars in tbat

remedy.
I). F. Lo.no bas a coiiple of new books on

his shelves tbat will repav iuspectiou
" Aladdiu in London," by Fergus Bnme.
priee 11.28 and " The Story of Mary Wash-
ington." by Mariou Harland, price Sl 00.
Huma a yarn is as fasciuatiug as tbe Arabiau
Nigbts. " Tlie Story of Mary Washing-
ton " was writteu by Mariou Harlaud at tbe
requeat of the national Mary Washington
meiuorial association, and i not only a
roverent tiibute to the memury of a womau
of marked charaeteristics, who should be
better known aud esteemed by her couutry-wume- n

aud tbe nation, but it is an interest-ingpicture-

life iu Virginia iu the early
part of the eighteentb eentury.

Not a Miracle Now. Uutil reeently
consumption was considered iucurahle, bul
now people are beglnnlng to realize that
the disease is not iucurahle. The cure of
lousuiuption is not a miracle, now. Dr.
Pierce'i Golden Medieal Dlioovery will
cure it, if takeu iu 'ime, and given a fair
trial. Tbis world rt nowued remedy will
not make new limgs, but it will restore
diseased oues to a bealthy state when otber
meana bave failed, Thouaanda gratefully
teniify to tbis. It is the most potont tonlo,
or strentnh-restore- r, alterative, or blood-cleause- r,

and uutritive, or ,

known to mediiral seieuce. For weak luugK,
pittlng of hlood, "liver OOOiplalDt," and

dyapepala, or indigestion, it is an unequaled
remedy.

Mr. J. P. Hlaib, an exteusive real
dealer in Des Moiues, lowa, uarrowly

escaped one of the severest attaeks of
pueumouia while iu the northeru part of
that state during a reeent blizzard, says the
Saturty fievtafi Mr. Blaize had oceanion
to drive several milea during the storin, aud
was so thoroughly chilled that he was e

to get warm, and inslde of an hour
after his returu be was threatened with a
severe uaae of pueumouia or luug fever.
Mr. Blaize seut to the nearest drug store
and got a hottle of Chamberluin's CoriDh
Kemedy, of wblofa he had often beard, aml
took a number of large doscH. Ba savs the
eueei was wouueriui auu ln a snort time lie
was breathiug ipiite eaaily. Ue kejit on
taklng tbe mediciue, aud the nexl day iraiable to oouio to Des Moines. Mr. Blall -

gards his cure as simply woinlerfiil. For
sale by 0. Blakely, druggist, Montpelier.

Thk Ladies' Soelety of tbe t'hiirch of tbe
Messiah, wlll hold a Gbrislmaa sale iu tbeir
vestry, Thursday aud Friday, December s
and H. Ou the tlrst day, at three o'clock,
they wlll plaee on sale a large variety of
fauey artieles, lufauta' olothlngi apruns,
boiue-mad- canilies; also jellles, preservea
and plcklus of tbe flneat quality. Admis-slot- i

teu cents. A large aHsortment of dolll
will foriu an uttractive feature of the sale.
Buppar Thursday from balf-pa- live lo
seveu o'olook. Supper, ineluding adinis-siou- ,

twenty-llv- e eents. Friday a line lunoh
will be served from twelve to two o'clock,
the to eousisl of oyslers Itewed
aud raw, plekles, all kinds of ptaa, obaaaa
doiighnuts, l ollee aud cold meats. J.uncb,
ineluding admissiou, twenty-tlv- e 0OBU
Fri luy eveuiug at elght o'elock, JartlSba
Dow will exhlhit her Family Album, giv-lu- g

a vivid deaurlptiou of eauh pieture. Mr.
Browu wlll eoutribute a telephone to he
voted for. Aduiuuiiou to entertaiuuieut,
tweuty-flv- e eento.

Montpelier antl Yicinlty.

Miss Sai.i.ik Oviatt il 111 with tonsilltlH.
GeorheS. Kinsman is vlsiting in Bos-tO-

Thomas Gisrorne bas returned to New
York.

Dr. i'iiiikik of Strafford was in town
laat. Saturday,

Thursday eveulng is " ladies' nigbt " at
thfl Apollo Club.

Mns. II. M. Pierce and son left for Boston
last Wednesday.

B. K. KiHELD went to New York Monday
nigbt, for a week.

Kev. D. ,T. O'Sl't.blvA.N of St. Alhans was
in town yestfirday.

Miss Hkssie Pitkin bas heen 111 with lung
fever, not typhold.

Mks, j. A. Palmer of Chicago was in
town last Saturday.

Krkd F. Bradish was in town from Bur-
lington over Suuday.

Anncai, meetino of Mt. Sinai Temple,
next Friduy eveuing.

T. S. Brophy was in Boston, last week.
bnylng Ohrlatmaa goods.

Mrs. J. II. Ai.mon bas heen serlously ill,
but is rapidly improving.

Thk band gives eoncerts at Baire Fri
day and Saturday evenlngs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. (ioHiioN are parents
of a son, born last Saturday.

Secketary 01 State Brownbm. of Bur
lington was ln town yesterday.

Miss Mary Frekman returned to North
Havorhill, N. II , last Saturday.

The winter term of the Vermont Meth-odi- st

Seuiiuary opeued last Monday.
Sknator (Ii.in Merkill of Enosbnrgh

Falls was in town last Wednesday.
Mhs. Aiiram St, John was buried last

Thursday from St. Augustine cburch.
C. N. Arms and wife of Waterbury are

installed at tbe Pavilion for tbe winter.
J. A. Kelton has bougbt out the interest

of A. S. Sparrow in the Kxchange hotel.
Peter Badora aml F. Leaton are two na-tiv-

tbat the Free I'rpst has discovered.
Thbre is to be an all-da- y holiness meet-in- g

to-d- at the resideuce of O. J. Cope-lan-

Krportrd, that Charles A. Best is nego-tiatin-

for the purchase of the Baruant
houae.

The Montpelier & Wells River Kailroad
Company is buildlng a store-hous- e ou Barre
street.

CBASLM, young sonof Levi Biiiley of Ber-
lin, dled Suuday, after a long illness of

J. D. Brown, tbe New York horse huyer,
is at the Pavilion. Mrs. Brown accotu-panie- s

hlm.
W. W. Dkakhorn, of Woodstock, au ex-

teusive dealer in real estate, was iu town
last Monday.

Thk Bethany Reading Club will meet with
Mrs. J. V. Babcock, next Tuesday afternoon
at two o'clock.

Thk apartments over P. L. Lyons' shop
are being titted up for the Keeley Club.
8te tmuiu, uin-mil- l.

Mks. E. P. Waltos went to Brooklyn, N.
Y., last Saturday, called by tbe serious ill-

ness of her brother.
Mrs. ,J. Shkinkr returned to Boston

last Saturday, accompanied by Miss Inez
Blancbard, her alater.

Thk Bethany Sunday-schoo- l held a
Tbaokaglvlng purty, Thursday eveuing.
Better lafe than never.

Skatinu on Langdon'a pond was improved
last week hy those who oared enougb about
the sport to journey thitber.

Thk Hlm street residenee of the late Hi-ra-

Atkius is to be sold uext week at auo-tlo- n,

probably on Thursday.
W. T. Dewky was iu Woodstock last

Monday, on husiness for the Vermont Mu-tu-

Fire Insurauee Company.
Thk veuerable and lovable Collyer

deUghtfnlly on " Clear Grit" to a
large asseiuhlage, last eveuing.

Kkkd L. Camp, proprietor of the Clare-mon- t
house, Claremont, N. H., aud Mrs. S.

E. liixby were iu town Mouday.
Thk Ohautauqua Class will meet with

Mrs. Gouiley, No. lti Winter street, next.
Frday afteruoou at two o'clock.

Vii.i,A(JK Attoknky John H. Sknter last
week served a ebancery injuuctiou ou J. C.
Cady, aml ClilT street is now open.

B. C. Day, assistant secretary of the sen-at-

will spend the winter in Florida to
tbe rigors of a nortbern winter.

The Woman's Cbristiau Teiuperance
Dnlon will meet, next Thursday at three
o'clock p. M., with Mrs. Julia Durant.

HOX. P. V. Kihei.d bas bougbt of Mrs. H.
R, Blxby her residenee on State street. Price
paid SiJ.OOO. Mr. Filleld makes the imrchase
for his danghter Mrs. Buruside B. Bailey.

IIow uiany people know that the post-otlic- e

keeps reply postal cards a douhle
card. balf of whiofa uan be used for an

II. W. Kkmpton is getting into line for
his winter crop of ice, and is addiug a hay
wlndow, veranda and a to his
loehouae,

Eighteen cars of freight were run to the
sumiuit of the M lUtpeller & Wells River
railroad last Suuday, rcq liringtwo engines
to baul the load.

Kev. O. M. Boutwkll has set up in tbe
Vermout Metbodist Seminary the i ullec.tion
of Indian relioa Wblcb he presented to tbe
sciiooi last siimuier.

A CHit.D of Artetuus Lawreuce, who lives
in part of tbe buUdiug occupied as au otlice
uy tlie Wetmore k Morse Graulte Com-
pany, was buried last Saturday.

Thk ladies of tbe Church of the Messiah
begiu a very attractlve fair this week Thurs-
day. For iuvitation and attractions, see
buiineai uotice eolnmn, this page.

Miss .Ikn.nib Phinney started for New
York, last Friday, for a visit of a few weeks
iu that city and Brooklyn. She spent Fri-
day eveuing in Rutland with her sisler Mary.

Thk hour of sale of the machinery and
tools of the Montpelier Carriage Compauy,
uext week Wednesday, is cbauged from
eleveu o'clock iu the foreuoon tofen o'clock

Fkancis M. Thavek was marrled last
Saturday to Mrs. Saiab Buck of Northfield.
This is said to be his third weddiug and
her foiirth. What au opportuuity for rem- -
Inlaoonoeel

Madamk Grundy reports tbatClareuce K.
Moulton and Miss nei Blauchard are to he
marrled next montb, aud begiu bouiekeep
Ing in Fcliruary in tbe house on Terrace
street owned hy F. K. Slevens.

At the regular meet ing of the Apollo Club,
last Thursday eveuing, Charles II. Heaton
preaeuted to the club a handsome table for
checkers aud chess, the hoard beiuga beauti-full- y

Inlald wiii k in marhleized slate.
Cari, Oi Fi.Ei('HEHof 8l. Johnshury,senate

reporler iu llie late legislature, is uow on
the clly sialT of the New York World, aud
wiites that be is " bustliug for dear life."
Oar was alwayi very (ottd of huslling.

Thk St. Albans IfllMariir notes tbat Gen-
eral T. J. BoyOtOn of Moutpeller was in
tliul towu last" Wednesday, "unduubtcdl.v
looking over the grouud for tbe distrlbulioii
of spoils after Cleveland's luauguratiou."

.Ikssk II Mi Imirk of Rutland, clerk foi
State Treasurer Field, was in town last
Saturday on husiness. " Mac " was ac
companied by his luseparable " hoodoo,"
aud exerclsed it some during his hrief visil.

H. C. Kkndall, from Weirs, N. H., takes
charge to day of tho g aud
ticket-selliu- g in tbe Montpelier & Wells

River railroad oflices. Tbe telegraph
bave heen moved into the tlckc.t

otlice.
Manv frienils wlll.be sorry to learn that

Mrs. B, F. Kinney, wbo left Montpelier a
few weeks since to uiake her liome with her
danghter in Dlckenson, North Dakota, has
been seriously ill of heart troule anil norv-bu- l

prolratioti ever since her arrival in tbe
latter place.

It Wouid keep a liuin busy all day hunt-in- g

up and jottlng down tbe crrnrs In letter
addresscs wblcb crop up in the post oflice
every day. A conple whlchcame in yester-
day, however, Weta eapeolally good: " State
Orderter " was a phonetlc success, and
" Slncernitter, OO.," was most as plaln.

The Catholic fair catne to a coticlusiou
last evenlng. Fluam ially it has been up to
tbe average, while tbesocial features were
ncoeaafttily oarrlad out. The Montpelier

Military Band furnisheil music several even-ing- s,

and tbe tootbsome suppers drew a
large patronagc Tbe drawings were

late last eveuing.
M. S. Stonk, tbe new state siiperinten- -

dent of eilHcation, will make his headipiar-ter- s

at Montpelier, having an oflice at
tbe oapltoli Mr. Stone will thus be tnore
easily reached hv people having husi-
ness with hlm and will uiore easily reacli
tbe various poiulsin his tield of labor. He
has made a wise move and one whlch will
render more easy and affiotettt hisaduilnls-tratio- n

of the duties of his otlice.
"U.nclk"Ika BlLU, upward of eighty

years old, naturally bas few teotb. Never- -

tbeless, last Saturday eveuing he tackled a
heefsteak, and closed it. In the morning
be woke up with an ohstruction of the
retopbagUI, and called for Dr. Hunt. Tbe
doctor poured hot water down tbe patieut's
neck, and the steak linally slid down
where it helonged. The ease is an

rare ouo. So was the heefsteak.
Shkrikk Howe last week appointed theie

deputies for Washington cotinty; John I..
Tuttle, D. W. Dudley aml W. A. Jones,
Montpelier; H. O. Camp and Fred Cook,
Barre; F. ti. Howe, Northfield; L. M.
Heath, Warren; Charles Keene, Water-
bury; Don Phillips, Moretown; E O. Trask,
Waitslield; II . G. Ellls, Roxbury; O. R.
Colltns, Cahot. C. C. Graves has lieen ap-
pointed the second deputy. at Waterbury,
in place of Frank H.;Atherton.

The meteorological summary of the North-tiel- d

station for tbe montb of Noveinber is
Mean barometer, 30,067; blgheat, 30.403;
lowest., 30.306. Mean t.emperature, 33.7' ;

blgheat, 63j lowest, 11 (the 24tb); greatest
daily range of temperature, 2J (the liili);
least, 4" (the 2lith). Mean temperature for
1801, 32.6g. Total preeipitation I3.4:i inches;
number of days ou whicb .01 iuch or more
rain fell, 17; total preeipitation, 1801, S.14.
Number of cloudless days, 2; partly
oloudy, t; olondy, 34,

The tollowing notaries public have been
appointed in Montpelier for the coming two
years: John H. Senter, Edward Baker, A.
J. Stone, A. G. Eatou, T. J. Deavitt, .1. II.
Lucia, G. W. Wing, P. If. Ilinkley, M. E.
Siuilie, II. W. Keiup, Joel Foster, George
O Stratton, T. R. Gordoti. G. W. LeaHe, F.
L, Daird, U. N. Taplin, James T. Sabin, F.
E. Bmltb, Stepben Tho uas, Williaiu T.
Dewey, Charles Dewey, J. C. Iloughton,
Edward Dewey, H. M. Cutler, George S.
Holden, I.. H. Blxby, J. Q, Wing, David E.
Powers aud A. W. Ferrin.

Certain orltloUma of oertain of the late
board of trustees are, we believe, iu the
main unfair aud unjiist. The board, we
take it, has acted as a unit. No Individual
memher has run it or bossed it, aud tlie
board as a uuit willshare whatever of

or ceusure its course deserves. It
lias, however, been agood board, and we do
not discover tbat its acts tuerit any special
or general condemnation; but that, on the
contrary, it has maiiaged tbe affairs of the
village with general efflcienoy, aml iu many
respects its adiuinistration has heeu highly
commendahle.

Thk poatoffioe deparment is arranging for
an exhlbltion at the World's Fair of photo-graph- s

of scenes in the receipt, delivery aud
carriage of mail all over the country, and
Postmaster Goodenough has heen reiuested
to hunt up photoa tbat would illustrate
something diflicult, daugerous, uniiiue or
piotureaqne." Mr. Goodenough iutends to
borrow a camera aud a boy to work it, and
hold up the Hardwick stage at some poiut
in its devious passage. It would seeiu that
"Tiin" Callahan coiuiug down Seminary
Hill with his buckboard and Nanc.y Sbauks
combines the reipiisite diliiculty, danger,
uniqueneaa, and plotureaqueneu that the
departmeut desires.

In its account of the promisciious drink-In- g

ou tbe polo grounds during the
fuot-ba- ll gaiue at New York on

Thauksgiving day, the 'nii noted that" Any number of steady whiskey and brandy
drinkcrs were there who were aoouatomed
to take water or coffee with their whiskey
or braudy, but they found they could driuk
the raw liquor in tbe open air of tbe
polo grounds without any uupleasant feel-iug- ."

This statemeut will appe.il to the
humor of the Moutpelierite who frequeutly
slips bebind a tree, aud takes a swig at his
bottle tilled with S1.2.Va-gallo- u " licker."
"Raw liquor without any uupleasant feel-iug- !

" Well, well.
Last Friday evening, at Woman's Relief

C'orps hall, a Keeley sociable wasgiven by
the n Woman's Christian Teiu-
perance Union, aud it was a pleasant
and interesting event. The tlrst hour
was spent iu social intercourse. At
eight o clock about forty mambers of the
Keeley Leaguecaiue iutothe hall. with keails
erect and manly bearing, and the light
of a new hope sparkling in their eyes. Dr.
NloboU aml Munager Foster of the insti-
tute werealso preaent. Brief remarks were
made by Rev. A. J. Hough, Rev. (i. W.
Gallagber, Williaiu A. Lord, Ksq.. P. L.
Lyona, Williaiu C. Cannlng, Dr. Watson,
Henry Bowers, Dr. Nicbols and otbers.
Mrs. F. I. Pitkin favored the assembly with
a song, aud Mr. Louie Hatbaway reudered
some selectious of iustrumental music.
Cake and coffee were served, and all went
home well pleased with the evening's

l.yt the good workgoon'
Thb exliibitloti by tbe Loudou Gaiety

girls at the Opera-hous- e, last week Tuesday
eveuiug, was very "jiiu crow." Half of
tbe lovely ladies had faces like half-pa- st

six, aud the remaiuder resembled a lot of
flsbing tackle more than anythlng

eurves were present on tbe stage than
tbe Wells River railroad cau boast of, liqi
they were scarcely as symiuetrical. Mi.
Forrester, the leader of the Dehotneyan
Aiua.ous, was truly great, aml reminded
the siectator of a slde-hil- l. One of tbe
fairies maile a vigorous blull at iinitating
Little Bonuy Thorutou of Touy Pastor's
New York theatre; sbe reiuiuded one very
mnoh of Bonuy, sbe was so dilTereut. OI
course " My Sweetheart's tbe Muu iu tlie
Moon " was suiig or, rather, sung at. The
alleged haujo " artist " turiied Otll kl ba i
kalsoiuiner: tbe lady wbo played at the
oornet would drlya a man to drlnk; tha
funuy meu g.ive one a grievoiis paiu In tha
lieck ; aud tho skirl-danco- were really vcrv
good. Altogelher, it was an eiiicitaiiiinoiii
calculated to make tbe gods wecp. A suiall
house attended.

Thk coinct appears to have gone its w iv
t was not hbh after n bad grown a (alai

object in tbe astronoiucr's teleacope that
tbe skies iu this part of tho OOUQtry Oleaied
uffloiently to anvell the noon, Obeervk"

tlons show tbat iu many KapeOta kl la tbe
most reuiarkable OOUiei of reccnt years.
On Noveiulhir 8 Ita dlatneter was onelxtb
of that of the moon. It w as so nhai ply

that it resembled a planctary pebubt.
Near Ihe cenfer of tbe hall, called tbe QOIU8,
was thu usiial DttOletM, sligbt ly elougated.
Divergilig from tbis iu tbe directlon oppu
sile tbe lUBi was a deuse fau-lik- e sti uclure
whlch could be traeed up to tbe cdge of tlie
coma, aud it was riaible eveu beyond tba
edge, wbeu tbe bright coma was just out- -

NUMIiEIt U.

slde the telescope. Tbls ItrUOtQN was tbe
tail in emhryo wblcb has since ln
creased considerably in length. Tbe spec-tru-

ls unique. All parts of It glveacou-tinuou- s
spcctrnm, but underlying this there

Is certalnly a trac.e of the green band, In
wblcb respeot ohservations Tiere dlffer from
otbers reported. Tbe apparont slze of the
OOmel OOntinaally inereased uutil last
vreeV II was about tWO-thlr- the diameter
of the moon. It was quite diffuseil aml
elougated aud had tbe appearancu of an

comet. Computers agree tbat it Is
not Biela's comet, aud that it is neither
close to nor approaching tlie eartli. n
fact, though It is inoving in au ellipso
around the ian, its orhlt seeins to Ile

outside tbe orbit, of M irs, and it can-no- t,

therefore, approach us eveu as closely
as Mars does.

The writer was returning home late last
eveuing, vlatbe state-lious- e yard, when be
was accosted by a EOnoroOI " Halloa,
there!" A hrief survey showed tbat the
poriico of the capitol was de ierted, and
was about to move on when, with a" Are
you ln a serious hurry?" Kthau Allen

from his pedeetal. yawned once or
twice, and seated himself on one of the

On account of the extra
space this week, I will not at- -

tempt to pieture my surprise, but will
menly state that it was equal to Maj'.r
McKiuley's the morning after eleetloti.
"There are a, few tblnga," said Ethan,
" whicb I would like lo llnd out. You shed
Ink for one of the local papers, do you not?"
I shed. " Well, theu by the way, have
you a small piece of tobacco?" I accom-modate- d

tbe uncient warrior, and be re- -
nmedi "One thinglahonld like to know

is, bow many aspiranis are there for the
Montpelier " Haveu't heard
of any yet, altliougb l presume there are
several dozen." " Well, I wasn't eBpecially
inlerested in the matter," said Ethan.
" Can you tell me whetber the inhabitants
of tbe comet you people bave heen trying
to bump into pay any more for their elec-trl- o

liglits than Montpelier, and whether
the ma.vor of OotnetViUe bas sold tbe lamp-poat-

I could not. " Well, you jot down
a few things tbat Ethan wants to know,
will you? All ready? Well When will
George Blanchard get so he can waltz?
Whether Mac and Welch have se.ttled their
laundry difflottlty? If tbe law on raccoons
is oll yet? Why some 'church folks ' sit
back and boss sociables, while otbers do
all the work? If Dell Sanders walked clear
to Barre tho otber nigbt? If Huber is in
ordtnately bappy this week? If tbe Apollo
Minstrels will ever give another show? If
the kids around town will ever let up on
' My sweetheart's tho man iu the moon?'
If George Goss has lost his village calendar?
Whicb lire company will have to pay for
puttingout the recent tire on Berlin side?
If youug Atkius enjoyed his visit to

Villuse Meclinjr.

The village meeting Monday eveniug was
dellghtfnUy obnotio. St. Angnatine'i fair
had the rigbt of way iu Capital hall until
last evening, but village meeting was not
thougbt of at the tiiue the hall was rented.
The result was that hoth iustitutions, tail
aud meeting, tried to do husiness siniul
taneously, aud holh lost money. To

the people of the village, Father
Snllivan agreed to have the meeting assem-bl- e

with tbe iinderstandiug that only a few
minutes should be spent iu organiziug, and
that a recess would be taken. The vot.crs
gathered in tbe ceuter of the hall, sur--
rounueii uy nootns auu iiuntiug, aud lusule
of live minutes no one knew detiuitely
" where he was at." George W. Wing,
Esq , was elected "mayor."

lliere was a scrap iu every ward over
the election of trusiee. Ballots were or-
dered and taken uuder diliiculty. A con-te-

was made over the electiuu of assistaut
englneers whicb the president deolded by
"dividing" the liouse. Along toward eight
o'clock Father Snllivan put in a large

and the meeting took a recess
untll seven o'clock this eveuing. Iu the
"ballots" and "divisious" referred to
above tbe followiug otlicers were elected:
President. Ccorge W. Wing; trustees,
ward 1, Frank A. Sherburne; ward 2, Lyun
B. Brooks; ward?., Peter Badoi.l; ward 4,
A. B. Graut; clerk, Jatnes T. Sabin; treas-
urer, F. L. Eaton; collector of taxes, E. M.
riali; ohiei engineer, 0. D. Clark; tlrst as-

sistant, John W. Peck; second assistaut,
T. J. Keegau. There was no election of
trustee iu ward 8, as about every man in
the ward had been nominated for "the otlice.
On the ballot J. G. Brown led, with George
O. Stratton au exolting second. All the
depoaed village offiouUa looked hajipy.

TRBASURBU'S UKl'OKl.
The trustees have drawu orders aggregat-In- g

(27,821.61. Tbe expouse is divided as
follows;
Wator departini'iit E4.ll.Vl 52
Kire deparllneut 3,320 63
Street iKhta 3,pt 117

Pollee 1.4S.. mi
HlKhw.iya aud aewera 7.S3S :q
Kldewalka 6.180 iv
Mlecellaneoufl 712 01

The receipts for village hall are 3B4
with S1I0 due of doubttul availabilit v.

The bonded debt of the village is .&;4.0tX);
tloating debt $30,000; trustees' orders

S!i sj. The sinking fuud is S'JOS 38;
total assets (7,386.78, of whicb sum 51,500 is
due ousidewalk and sewer assesnnents aud

5,441.45 from D. P. Clark, collector of
taxes. The estituates to March, 18114, are
918,818. The trustees have paid orders of
the former board amountlng to 81,037.02,
Utnd damages 88"i7, wblob with a number
of otber items of a siuiilar character, not a
pan of the current expeniea of the year,
will materially reduoe the aggregatu of or-

ders ohargeabll to the aCCOUnt of the year
just ended.

In respect of Siiperinteudent Roberts'
care of tbe street crossings and sidewalks,
il is true that so large a number of the tax
payers never before enjnyed iudividually
tbe comfort derived from tbe exnenditure
of tbe public monev. Tbe sidewalks have
been well aml promptly cleared of snow in
winter: iu summer tbe gutters have been
kept clean aud wholesome aud iu raiuy
weatber the crossings have been tuade pass-abl- o

for pedestrians. Mr. Roherts has done
a very large amount of work iu laying
new street crossings some tweuty livo of
theao ln pntting down nearly two miles of
plauk sidewalks, iu laying t ile uuder drive-way- s

and some :.ono feet of sewers, drawing
ome 3,800 loads of tilling aud replankiug

several bridges. For the expenditure iu his
department the tax payers have had com-for- ts

uuder foot in fair w eatber and foul and
the Itrangai Erithin our gates has observed
aud praisi d the orderly oondltion of thiugs.

Buperintendent Koster's report of the cou-ditio- u

of alfatis iu the water department is
highly satisfactory. The total not cost of
tlie water woiks to date is 1131,188.40.
During the paat year 1,767 feet of new pipe
baa in Laidi maklug the iggregate length
nearlv . Igbteeu miles. Tho amount of
water oollectlona for the year is 111,434.40;
inercbandise sold aud iiiiscellaueous re-0- 1

ipts, 1680.03; total reoelpta, 113,109 Yi.
Tbe totai cost of maiutenanoi has been

84,084.83, leaving a bandsome net iucouie.
Appeiuied to the tnpertntendent'a report
is ecoinplete list of water ratea charged
cousumers.

Tha report of George A. Kiinball, the ex- -
pert employed to inreatlgate the sewerage
yetem. of the village, closes the trustees'

report. Tbe dociiment is before the voters,
and they cau read, OMWk aud inwardly

the expert's dlagnosis of tbe defeots iu
Ihe sewerage systeiu and tbe remedy pro- -
poaed.

Ai ouiiiMi to reports from noiiheru New
Kngland the present seanou is uu uuusually
gOM one for hunters. Small game is
ebundent iu Vermout, M uu. aud New
liampshire, while deer are more uumerous
tbau last year iu easteru Maiue.


